We “Alp Non Woven Private Limited” are a Private Limited, affianced in manufacturing a premium quality range of Nonwoven Fabric And Rolls, Non Woven Items, Thermal Paper Roll, etc.
About Us

Incorporated in the year 2011 at Miyagam (Gujarat, India), we “Alp Non Woven Private Limited” are a Private Limited, affianced in manufacturing a premium quality range of Nonwoven Fabric And Rolls, Non Woven Items, Thermal Paper Roll, etc. Under the supervision of “Palash Patel”, we have achieved reputed success.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/alpnonwoven/profile.html
NON WOVEN FABRIC AND ROLLS

Our Products

PP Spunbond Non Woven Fabric

Melt Blown Non Woven Fabric

Non Woven Fabric

Non Woven Fabric Roll
NON WOVEN ITEMS

Fabric Surgical Gown
Non Woven Bed Sheet

Fabric Surgical Gown
Nonwoven Fabric
Our Products

Spunbond Non Woven Fabric Roll

Non Woven Fabric Roll

Spunbond Non Woven Fabric

Spunbond Non Woven Fabric
HYDROPHILIC AND HYDROPHOBIC NON WOVEN FABRIC

Hydrophilic and Hydrophobic Non Woven Fabric

Hydrophilic Non Woven Fabric

Hydrophobic Non Woven Fabric
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Non Woven Fabric Roll
- Nonwoven Fabric
- PP Spun Bonded Non Woven Fabric
- Hydrophilic And Hydrophobic Non Woven Fabric
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Meltblown Non Woven Fabric
- Spunbond Non Woven Fabric
- Medical Surgery Fabric
- Non Woven Filter Fabric
**Factsheet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>11 to 25 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Alp Non Woven Private Limited
Contact Person: Palash Patel

Plot No. 82/67, G. I. D. C., Ganeshpura, Samraji Road District Arvali
Modasa - 383315, Gujarat, India

https://www.indiamart.com/alpnonwoven/